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The effect of SiC concentration on the liquid and solid oxide
phases formed during oxidation of ZrB2–SiC composites is
investigated. Oxide-scale features called convection cells are
formed from liquid and solid oxide reaction products upon ox-
idation of the ZrB2–SiC composites. These convection cells
form in the outermost borosilicate oxide film of the oxide scale
formed on the ZrB2–SiC during oxidation at high temperatures
( 15001C). In this study, three ZrB2–SiC composites with
different amounts of SiC were tested at 15501C for various du-
rations of time to study the effect of the SiC concentration par-
ticularly on the formation of the convection cell features. A
calculated ternary phase diagram of a ZrO2–SiO2–B2O3 (BSZ)
system was used for interpretation of the results. The convection
cells formed during oxidation were fewer and less uniformly
distributed for composites with a higher SiC concentration. This
is because the convection cells are formed from ZrO2 precipi-
tates from a BSZ oxide liquid that forms upon oxidation of the
composite at 15501C. Higher SiC-containing composites will
have less dissolved ZrO2 because they have less B2O3, which
results in a smaller amount of precipitated ZrO2 and conse-
quently fewer convection cells.
I. Introduction
THE boride-based composites, ZrB2–SiC and HfB2–SiC, areconsidered among the most promising ceramic composites
for high temperature and structural applications due to their
unique properties.1 The ZrB2–SiC and HfB2–SiC composites are
ultra-high-temperature ceramics, that are oxidation resistant at
high temperatures due to the presence of a complex multilayer
oxide scale that slows down inward diffusion of the oxygen.1–4 It
is well known that SiC improves the oxidation behavior4 by
adding silica to the oxide film, but the details of the role of SiC in
the amounts and compositions of the phases in the film have not
been described in detail. This paper compares the oxide film
microstructure after oxidation at 15501C for three different SiC
concentrations.
During high-temperature oxidation (412001C) of the ZrB2–
SiC composite, a liquid oxide film, borosilicate (SiO2–B2O3),
forms on the outer surface.5,6 Solid zirconium oxide (ZrO2) is
also formed along with the liquid oxide film above the unreacted
ZrB2–SiC material. Because of the high vapor pressure of boria
(B2O3(l )) at these temperatures, compared with silica (SiO2(l )),
the B2O3 is preferentially evaporated from the borosilicate liq-
uid. The liquid oxide film at the outer surface then becomes a
predominantly viscous SiO2-rich borosilicate liquid.
1,2,7–9
A novel oxidation mechanism involving flow of the liquid
oxide has been proposed.10 Flow of a boria–silica–zirconia
(ZrO2–SiO2–B2O3 (BSZ)) liquid was used to explain the distinc-
tive microstructural features on the external oxide surface and in
cross section.11 These features, called convection cells, consist of
ZrO2 ‘‘islands’’ located in larger SiO2-rich ‘‘lagoons’’ with B2O3-
rich patterns surrounding the islands.10–12 These features are
shown in Fig. 1, which shows a surface of a ZrB2-15 vol% SiC
composite oxidized at 16001C for 30 min. The area around the
convection cells consists of a SiO2-rich glass with small microm-
eter-sized zirconia dispersoids. The B2O3-rich flower petal-like
patterns are visible in backscattered electron (BSE) imaging, and
in stronger contrast in cathodoluminesence imaging, but are not
observed in secondary electron imaging scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM). We previously suggested that ZrO2 cores form
by precipitation during the evaporation of boria (B2O3) from a
BSZ liquid that rises through the outer SiO2-rich borosilicate
layer and flows laterally, forming the B2O3-rich regions (the
petals) around the ZrO2 islands.
10,11 The BSZ liquid is formed
when a borosilicate liquid rich in B2O3 dissolves some ZrO2. We
estimate the compositions of these phases with the aid of a
calculated isothermal section of a B2O3–SiO2–ZrO2 system at
15001C to describe the equilibrium between a BSZ liquid and
crystalline ZrO2.
11 A distinction is made between two zirconia
morphologies formed during oxidation. The ‘‘primary’’ zirconia
(porous underlying ZrO2(s)) is formed directly by the oxidation
of ZrB2 by oxygen diffusion through the SiO2-rich borosilicate
primary surface layer. The ‘‘secondary’’ zirconia is precipitated
from the BSZ liquid. At the surface, the B2O3 evaporates from
the BSZ liquid and secondary zirconia precipitates. The surface
is then covered with the less volatile phases i.e. the silica-rich
liquid and secondary zirconia, which are located near the site of
the B2O3 evaporation (near the B2O3 petals). The secondary
zirconia precipitates form the zirconia island and dispersed zir-
conia.11 What we observe at room temperature are patterns of
crystalline zirconia and glasses formed after the silicate liquid
cools.10–12
The convection cell theory suggests that the formation of the
convection cells is dependent on the composition of the BSZ
liquid, which in turn is dependent on the composition of the
ZrB2–SiC composite. Here, three ZrB2–SiC composites with
Fig. 1. Backscattering electron image of a surfaces of a ZrB2-15 vol%
SiC composite tested at 16001C for 1
2
h, showing an example of convec-
tion cells and their patterns.
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different SiC concentrations are tested at 15501C for various
durations of times and compared with study the effect of SiC
concentration on the formation and distribution of convection
cells.
II. Experimental Procedure
Three ZrB2–SiC-based composites with different concentra-
tions, 15, 20, and 30-vol% SiC, were used for this study. We
presume that the decisive difference between the composites is
their SiC concentration. These were provided by different lab-
oratories and differed slightly in the processing, as described
below. The ZrB2-15 vol% SiC (ZS15) composite used for the
study was provided and fabricated by Dr. Alida Bellosi and
Dr. Frederic Monteverde at The Institute of Science and Tech-
nology for Ceramics, National Research Council (ISTEC-CNR)
in Faenza, Italy. The properties and the processing of the ZS15
composite are presented in more detail elsewhere.13 The ZrB2
composites containing the 20% SiC and 30 vol% SiC were
fabricated and provided by Dr. William G. Fahrenholtz, Dr.
Gregory E. Hilmas, and associates at the University of Mis-
souri-Rolla (UMR) in Rolla, MI. The ZrB2-20 vol% SiC (ZS20)
composite contained around 2 vol% WC that was incorporated
in the attrition milling step during fabrication of the material at
UMR due to the use of WC milling media. The fabrication and
materials are described in more detail elsewhere.14 The ZrB2-30
vol% SiC (ZS30) composite was attrition milled at UMR with
ZrO2 milling media during fabrication; the presence of phases
other than SiC and ZrB2 was not reported, indicating no con-
tamination from the milling media. The fabrication and starting
materials are described in detail elsewhere.15 Figure 2 shows the
microstructure of the three composites ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30.
Oxidation was conducted in a high-temperature box furnace
(SentroTech Corporation, Berea, OH) in ambient air at 15501C
at different dwelling times, ranging from 3 to 8 h. The heating
and cooling rates used were 131C/min. The three composites
(ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30) were tested at 15501C for 3, 4, and 8 h.
The specimens were supported by sacrificial support pieces of
the same ZS material. The sacrificial supports were placed on an
Al2O3 support in an Al2O3 crucible. The ZS15 composite was
cut into thin sheets from a bulk material with a wire electrical
discharge machine (w-EDM) (Ann Arbor Machine Model 1S15,
Ann Arbor, MI). The thin sheets of the ZS15 were then cut with
a diamond saw (IsoMet
s
1000 diamond precision saw, Buehler,
Lake Bluff, IL) into small rectangular coupons with a total sur-
face area between 0.5 and 1 cm2. Then, ca. 200 mm was removed
from the surface of the ZS15 coupons with a fine diamond grid
(Omni Brade, TBW Industries, Furlong, PA) to remove any
heat-affected zone that could have formed on the surface of the
ZS15 sheets after the w-EDM. The ZS20 and ZS30 composites
obtained from UMR as tests bars where ground and cut with
the same tools as the ZS15 to obtain the same surface finish and
a similar surface area (B0.5–1 cm2) as the specimens tested.
Before testing, the specimens were ultrasonically cleaned in
acetone and dried at 1001C.
Microstructural analyses were performed on the surfaces and
cross sections using SEM and BSE microscopy. The cross sec-
tions of the oxidized specimens were prepared for microstruc-
tural analysis by nonaqueous polishing procedures down to
a 1 mm finish. Specimens were coated with carbon before the
microstructural analysis.
III. Results: Microstructure Analysis
The purpose of testing other ZrB2–SiC composites with different
SiC concentrations was twofold: (1) to verify that convection
cells form in ZrB2–SiC materials other than the ZrB2-15 vol%
SiC (ZS15) composite previously studied by the authors10–12,16
and (2) to study the effect of SiC concentration on the formation
and distribution of convection cells. The evaluation of convec-
tion cells with time and temperature, formed at the oxide scale
during high-temperature oxidation on the ZS15 composite, has
been studied in detail and reported elsewhere.16
(1) Surface Analysis
Microstructure analysis with SEM and BSE imaging revealed
that the ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30 specimens tested at 15501C for 3,
4, and 8 h all showed the formation of convection cells on the
surfaces. The convection cells on the ZS20 and ZS30 specimens
were comparable to ZS15. However, the distribution and the
number of cells formed on the surfaces of the three specimens
were somewhat different from each other. Firstly, the ZS20 and
ZS30 specimens had, in general, fewer convection cells than the
ZS15 and they were not as uniform as the convection cells for
the ZS15. Secondly, the ZS30 specimen tested at 15501C for
shorter dwelling times (3 and 4 h) had smaller ZrO2 islands,
sometimes surrounded by B2O3 circles instead of distinct petals.
An example of this is shown in Fig. 3, where BSE images are
shown of the surfaces of the three composites, ZS15, ZS20, and
ZS30, tested at 15501C for 4 h. The images were taken at low
magnifications ( 36–38, 20 KV, spot size: 5) to be able to com-
pare the population and the distribution of the convection cells
on the three composites. The micrographs in Fig. 3 indicate that
the lower SiC-containing composite (ZS15) has a larger number
of convection cells spread over the surface than the higher SiC-
containing composites (ZS20 and ZS30). To investigate this, the
number of convection cells was quantified for the ZS15, ZS20,
and ZS30 specimens by visual counting. The number of con-
vection cells per square mm (cell density: no./mm2) was quan-
tified by counting the number of cells in a blinded fashion from
15 random fields (a square frame; 1 mm 1 mm) per sample at
 36–38 microscopic magnification. The cell counts were then
averaged for each sample. The quantification technique was
based on protocols for manual quantification of biological fea-
tures.17,18 Figure 4 shows a graph of the average cell densities
and the standard error (7standard deviation) for the three
composites tested at 15501C for 3, 4, and 8 h. The standard de-
viations (the error bars) of the values for the ZS20 and ZS30
composites are rather large, and the values for the
8-h oxidation time for the ZS20 and ZS30 do not differ much
from ZS15. Overall, the results indicate that with increasing
amount of SiC, fewer convection cells form. The large standard
deviation for the ZS20 and ZS30 composites (in Fig. 4) was
most likely because the convection cells on the ZS20 and ZS30
Fig. 2. Secondary electron images of the microstructure of the three different composites tested (a) ZrB2-15 vol% SiC (ZS15), (b) ZrB2-20 vol% SiC
(ZS20), and (c) ZrB2-30 vol% SiC (ZS30). The dark phases are the SiC grains and the light gray are the ZrB2 grains, additionally the white phase for the
ZS20 is reported elsewhere to be WC grains.14
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specimens were not uniformly distributed; thus, the cell density
in one area differed from other areas. The decrease in the cell
density in the ZS15 composite for the longer oxidation time at
15501C, i.e. 8 h, can be seen in Fig. 4. It was previously shown
that some convection cells may become ‘‘extinct’’ after they
form and later become covered by fresh SiO2 liquids depositing
on the surface. Thus, the cell density decreases with longer
oxidation time.16
In general, the features of the convection cells formed on the
ZS20 and ZS30 are very similar to what was observed on
the ZS15 specimens, i.e. ZrO2 islands surrounded by B2O3-rich
regions (petals) and outer SiO2 lagoons. The similarity of the
convection cells formed on the three composites is also indicated
by ZrO2 dendrites that were observed close to the ZrO2 islands
for all three composites. The formation of these dendrites is
discussed in detail elsewhere.16 An example of these dendrites
on the ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30 composites is shown in Fig. 5,
where BSE images of the surfaces of ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30,
tested at 15501C for 3, 3, and 8 h, respectively, are shown. The
presence of dendritic zirconia adjacent to the islands is presented
as evidence that the secondary zirconia is precipitating from a
saturated liquid solution.
(2) Cross-Sectional Analysis
Figure 6 shows the secondary electron micrographs of cross
sections of the ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30 specimens tested for 8 h.
at 15501C. The micrographs show enhanced oxidation zones
(deeper recession) under the ZrO2 islands where the cross sec-
tions cut through the convection cells. The contrast conditions
for Fig. 6 do not clearly distinguish the interface between the
oxide and the unreacted bulk, but these are shown clearly in
backscattered imaging, and we indicate the interface using a
broken line. The enhanced oxidation zones under the ZrO2 is-
lands of the convection cells are discussed elsewhere.12 But, in
summary, it forms when the BSZ liquid squeezes up to the sur-
face and thus a path is open for more rapid inward diffusion of
oxygen due to the lower viscosity of the BSZ liquid compared
with the surrounding SiO2-rich surface liquid layer.
12
The thickness of the oxide layer for each composite increases
with increasing dwelling time; this is shown in Fig. 7, which
shows graphs of the total thickness of the oxide layer versus
dwelling time at 15501C for the three composites. The total ox-
ide thickness was calculated as the sum of the measured averages
of the SiO2-rich borosilicate surface layer and the underlying
ZrO2 layer ðdavg ¼ dSiO2rich þ dZrO2Þ. The thickness of each layer
was measured by averaging 20–30 values at various locations. A
large standard deviation in the oxide thickness was found due to
the deeper recession under the convection cells.
Fewer convection cells were found in the cross sections of the
higher SiC-containing composites. This is in agreement with
the surface analysis; there was fewer convection cells as the SiC
content increased. From Figs. 6 and 7 it is evident that there is
less oxidation for the higher SiC-containing composites. This is
Fig. 4. The density of convection cells (no. cells/mm2) for the three
composites containing different amount of SiC; ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30
tested at 15501C for 3, 4, and 8 h.
Fig. 3. Backscattering electron images of the surfaces of the ZrB2 com-
posites containing different amount of SiC; ZrB2-15 vol% SiC (ZS15),
ZrB2-20 vol% SiC (ZS20), and (c) ZrB2-30 vol% SiC (ZS30), all tested at
15501C 4 h.
Fig. 5. Backscattering electron micrographs of a ZrO2 islands on the surfaces (a) ZS15, (b) ZS20, and (c) ZS30 composites tested at 15501C for 3 h (a),
(b) and 8 h. (c), respectively, showing dendrites (indicated by arrows) grown close to the ZrO2 islands.
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consistent with what has been published by Chamberlain et al.14
on the ZrB2-20 vol% SiC composite material and other ZrB2–
SiC composites with various SiC concentrations tested under
similar oxidation conditions.
IV. Discussion and Phase Equilibrium Analysis
The results of the present study show that convection cells form,
in general on ZrB2–SiC composites during oxidation at higher
temperatures (B15501C). This supports the previous hypothe-
sis10,11 that the formation of the convection cells is dependent on
the formation of a transient BSZ liquid and a large volume in-
crease that occurs during oxidation of ZrB2–SiC-based materi-
als. Fewer convection cells (no. of cells/mm2) form on a higher
SiC-containing composite, i.e. ZS20 and ZS30, compared with
ZS15, the lower SiC-containing composite. We suggest that this
may be due to the difference in the composition of the BSZ liq-
uid that forms during oxidation. The ZS20 and especially the
ZS30 show less B2O3 (in the BSZ(l )) formation compared with
the ZS15; thus, there should be less ZrO2 dissolved in the BSZ
liquid, which should result in formation of fewer ZrO2 islands.
This is supported by a calculated ternary phase diagram for the
B2O3–SiO2–ZrO2 system at 15001C published previously by the
authors and Karlsdottir et al.,11 and from the microstructural
analysis and quantification of convection cells shown here.
The calculated ternary phase diagram for the B2O3–SiO2–
ZrO2 system at 15501C does not exist and so we have to use the
only available ternary phase diagram for this system, which is a
calculated phased diagram at 15001C (the experimental diagram
does not exist either). We justify this by pointing out that from a
calculated binary phase diagram of the B2O3–ZrO2 system,
11 the
solubility of the zirconia would only be a slightly higher at
15501C. Thus, we are not overestimating the amount of second-
ary zirconia. The authors do acknowledge that the calculated
ternary phase diagram must be regarded as somewhat specula-
tive. However, the general features of the system can be expected
to be qualitatively correct. A detailed description of the calcu-
lation of the phase diagram is given elsewhere.11 It should be
stated here that although the calculated phase diagram can
be used for the interpretation of the results, there is a strong
need for experimental phase diagram for the ternary B2O3–
SiO2–ZrO2 system, which, hopefully, future experimental inves-
tigations may provide.
Figure 8 shows the isothermal section of the B2O3–SiO2–ZrO2
system at 15001C, annotated on the lower right to show the
equilibrium compositions expected for the fresh products of
oxidation of zirconium diboride with 15, 20, or 30 vol% SiC.
These oxide compositions fall in the two-phase region with the
BSZ liquid solution and crystalline zirconia (ZrO2). The phase
diagram in Fig. 8 shows (indicated by arrows) how higher SiC-
containing material would have a smaller amount of dissolved
ZrO2 in the BSZ liquid formed upon oxidation at 15001C.
This is because the B2O3 dissolves the ZrO2 and SiO2 but for
higher SiC-containing composites, there is relatively less B2O3
and thus there will be less dissolved ZrO2 in the BSZ liquid.
11
Annotations on the upper left portion of Fig. 8 also show the
compositions expected after the B2O3 evaporates from the BSZ
liquids (assuming 90% of the B2O3 has evaporated away as an
example).
Consider the oxidation of a ZrB2-15 vol% SiC composite at
15001C. We expect the phase assemblage for the complete ox-
idation of the composite to be, on a molar basis, 0.33 mol solid
ZrO2 and 0.67 mol of a BSZ liquid (liquid composition 71
mole% B2O3118 mol% SiO2111 mol% ZrO2; this composition
is indicated on the phase diagram with a white circle, see Fig. 8).
At these temperatures, the B2O3(l) will preferentially evaporate
when the BSZ liquid reaches the surface and the dissolved ZrO2
must precipitate out. If, for example, 90% of the B2O3(l) evap-
orates away, assuming it stops due to increased viscosity when
the relative amount of SiO2 increases in the BSZ liquid and only
10% of B2O3 remains in the liquid, then there would be a shift
towards the two-phase region in the phase diagram where ZrO2
precipitates, and the final equilibrium phase assemblage would
be a two-phase mixture, solid ZrO2 (precipitated) and SiO2-rich
BSZ liquid, with the BSZ liquid composition being 88 mol%
SiO2, 2 mol% ZrO2 and 10 mol% B2O3, and with the total
composition changing to 58 mol% SiO2, 36 mol% ZrO2, and
6 mol% B2O3. The equilibrium phase assemblage at this com-
position is 66 mol% of a SiO2-rich liquid and 34 mol% solid
precipitated ZrO2. The amount of ZrO2 that will precipitate
under these oxidation conditions for the higher SiC concen-
trated composites (ZS20 and ZS30) can be estimated in the same
way as in the phase diagram, and is shown in Table I.
In Table I, the estimated amount of precipitated ZrO2(s) is
shown for the three different ZrB2–SiC composites. It also
shows how the solubility of the ZrO2(s) in the BSZ liquid de-
creases with increasing viscosity and SiC concentration (i.e., in-
creasing SiO2 amount). The viscosity of the borosilicate melt
was estimated from a relationship extrapolated from data by
Jabra et al.19 discussed in detail elsewhere.10,11 The estimated
amount of precipitated ZrO2 decreases with increasing SiC con-
tent in the composites as shown in Table I. For example the
ZrB2-15 vol% SiC composite (ZS15) is estimated to precipitate
22 mol% more ZrO2(s) than the ZrB2-30 vol% SiC (ZS30),
when 90 mol% of the B2O3 has evaporated from the BSZ liquid.
Less ZrO2, precipitated from the BZS liquid, will result in fewer
convection cells formed during oxidation; this could explain
the decrease in the number of convection cell on the ZrB2–SiC
Fig. 6. Secondary electron micrographs of the cross-sections of (a) ZS15, (b) ZS20, and (c) ZS30 composites tested at 15501C for 8 h. The interface




























Oxide thickness vs. time at 1550°C
Fig. 7. The total oxide thickness of the ZS15, ZS20, and ZS30 com-
posites tested at various dwelling times. Calculated by adding the mea-
sured thicknesses of the SiO2—rich surface layer and the underlying
ZrO2 layer.
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composites with a higher SiC concentration, as on the ZS20 and
ZS30 composites compared with the ZS15 composite.
The cross-sectional analysis for all three composites showed
that a larger content of SiC yields a more oxidation-resistant
composite, indicated by the decrease in total oxide scale thick-
ness with increasing SiC content. The increased oxidation resis-
tance of the higher SiC-containing materials could be explained
by the composition of the BSZ liquid phase. With more SiC in the
composite, there is less B2O3 content in the BSZ liquid. With less
B2O3, the liquid is more viscous so that oxygen diffusion through
the liquid is slower, which would result in less inward oxygen
diffusion through the middle of the cell where the BSZ liquid
squeezes out (SiO2-rich BSZ liquid retards inward oxygen diffu-
sion better than B2O3-rich liquid). Also, higher SiC-containing
material will form a SiO2-rich surface layer quicker than a lower
SiC-containing material, thus hindering oxygen diffusion inward
towards the bulk material sooner and thus more effectively.
Also, if a SiO2-rich surface layer is formed faster, then it can
suppress the evaporation of the B2O3 and a protective surface
layer can be formed quicker.
V. Conclusions
ZrB2–SiC composites with 20 and 30 vol% SiC oxidized at
15501C show convection cell features similar to convection cells
formed on an oxidized ZrB2-15 vol% SiC composite. Convec-
tion cell density decreases with increased oxidation time and SiC
concentration in ZrB2–SiC composites. The effect of SiC con-
centration on convection cell density can be correlated to the
liquid and solid-phase assemblage where composites with more
SiC have BSZ liquid with a larger SiO2/B2O3 ratio, which
dissolves less ZrO2, and thus results in a smaller cell density.
The influence of SiC content on the oxidation rate of ZrB2–SiC
composites can be understood in terms of the composition and
amount of BSZ liquid.
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